
LARGESTANDMOSTCOMPLETEBUGGYFACTORY ON EARTH WRITE FOR
PRICES AND

- •1,CATALOGUE

OUR Gooos ARE t E BEST-A
OUn PRICE THE LO -ST n T

PARRY Mdanapos

eFlorslim Bros. Dry Boos Co
LIMITED.

EXCLUSI1VELY WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

ry Goods. Notions, Boots, Shoes. Hats

10, 512 and-514 Levee Street. New Yor: Otbce, 77 Franklin Street

HERMAN LOEB,
.... DEALER IN....

Hide, Wool, Tallow. Beeswax Fnrs,"Etc

Commrtce Street, Next to V., S. & P. Ry., Shreveport, Le.

I guarante9 to the sellers the net price obtaluel In Vicksburg, S

Luols, New Orleans Galveston and Houston markets. Prompt returnp

made on receipt of Shipments

HARRY HUNTER. SAM HUNTER HAWK HUNTER

HUNTER ,WBROS.

Wlolesaie Grocers and Commission Merchants
118 MILAM 8TRB•

Plantation tSupplies, Bagging & Ties.

DEAl S IlN

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran and Chops
8oul" attenlon to all orders on short notlce,at bottom pricel 1 U favors appreciated

BOWERS DRUG STORE
IUCCESSOR TO AUG, J BOGEL.

Book," Stationery, Toilet

Articles and Fancy Goods

Manauoeturer of Flaeonng Extracts, Prre Boda and Mineral Water.
Ageat for Emith Premeir Typewalting M.acine Garden Seed3;and Novele

Presoarptios Carefutlly Compounded

With the Freshest and Best Drugs

CarUoeI t " P•'espt:Att.ntton. All Favors Apprectated.

VRESH GARDLN SEEDS.

FRED W BO.WERS, Proprietor.

j S .G. DREYFUS & CO
%WROILAL DIALEB8 1,

fry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Hats

VOL SPRI•4G AND CROVKI'Ir BTREETBS

PT ATTENTION PAID TO COUNTRY ORDERS

...GHERP RRATES
14OUSTONEAST ( Wesr TEXAS RAIL.WAY

OFFERS THE BEST SERVICES
AND CHEAPEST RATE3 TO

- ALL SOUHTWEST TEXA"
Taylo:, Temple, Austin, Saw Antonio,

l 9 MRBLDRUM, ;,W R T 4 YLORt WM DOHBEtTY
'.eMgr. G' F&PA AGPA

TRADC MARK

2ALKE'S

LIVE OAK
WHISKEY

SOF?3 .- jED BY ACE.

Awarde G ': dal at Atlanta Expositio,.

Is the '- L st and purest

Flv .hiktey so:d
in lhe ~South.

R. F. !LE"i & CO., Proprietors,
C:.\C;NNATI, U. S. A.

Orders rnma.- to our head oftice will be
fUlld from our nearest accred-'ed distributor,

A JUDGMENT'.
No. 6NG7-First District Court, Parish of

Caddo, State of Louisiana-M a. V\inll

Takigklton vs. A. K. Tarkingtor.
This case having been t ken up and tried

alter issue joined, and tb reason o! the
law and the Evidence being in favor of the
plalntuf rln af.ainst the e "end: t, it is
therelore order'd, a^judged and deoreeu
that the plaint,'1, Mrs. Vinila Tarkington, I
have and iecov r judgment auiainst the I
delendant. A.uI. T'rkington, in the lull
Sum Four Hundred and Twenty-five
Dollars with legal later: c from judicial
dt mand.

It Ia further decreed that plaintiff have
judgment of separation of prc"4rty from
defendant, and that the community of
acquets sand gamsi heret 3toe existing be-
tween them be dissolved, and that she be

I and is hereby autbclzed to arminister her
own sff.irs sepalale and apart liom her
husband as tiough she were a femme
sole.

It is tnrtt er decrced that defendant pay
all c: at of this case. 1)3ne, read and sign-
ed In open court on this, :he 17th day of
November, 1%u. A D. LAND,

Judge of the.First District Court.
A true c'py.S F. A. LliNARD, Clerk.
Aovember 21.

CO3IMERCIAL

National Bank.
O...... oF....

S2KETTEPOR'' LA.

CAPITAL $100.00(
SURPL. USt Urd.:11 .000.

OFFICERb-
PETa. YOU REE ................. Presides
H" H. YOu ILEE ............ Vice-Pre•dent
S. M. WA' SON .................... Cashier

A. T. KAHN.... ...... Asslstant Cashier

Ac. crunts and collections respect

11 fuy solicited.

Jges Dreyfuss, David F, Taber,

OREYFUSS & TABER,
Fire Insurance Agents.

222 Milam Street.

Respectfully solicits a share
of your business.

WE
, HAVF-

MOVED.
fO 522 TEXAS STPEET

ttJrrdqusrtfre or EverythlaI in

the Tailoringr lie.

ALL NORK MADE

IN:SHREVF JORT

"THE CLARKS."
The Popular Price Tallers

622 Texas Etreet. OQp. Uourthe a

Wanted.
Men to learn barber trade, only tw-.

months requirad. Can earn scho'srshlp.
beard, toots and transportation it desired.
special effs for November, two years'

• apprenticeship saved, onestant practice
and expert instructions, positions guari anteed. Apply by mail, Moler Barber

Oellege, St Louis, Mo.

SEEINU \VALEs AJFOOT
THE UPS AND DOWNS EXPERIENCED

BY CHEAP LIVEiHS.

S nn Oea a tIu'n (ifs - .llmon' the

(ouil "liine'r'.-'lIor l of th.e 'tory of

No'intl Ieonomiwty l hIto E"xperi-

uienteld %i ith IForelners..

[ i' : ( .,rr ,,,n 3! n ee.]

Sw.•r . \'Wah. Nov. ,.-Ihere we

are in the famous old Welsh town
vwhere g'rinyv miners from the outlying

districts atnd hardy shilnrs iron ofl the

deep sea tr:iilitng -ess ls ellow one an

other on the streets and where the ihus-

tie and bustle of thriving industries

are everyw,,:r re In evidence. Sover l,

Martin and I have concluded thait econl-

omizinIg, especially in the matter of

eating, is a tiresome anll unth:ankful

pastime. W\e left (;reenock rather un-

expectedly a few days ago, thinking

that we had seen enough of Scotland

for the nonce. Fortune shunted us 'ar

to the south in County Glaumorgan,

Wales. where we proceelded to contilinue

existing on a cut rate basis, bult the

Welsh folk with whom we came in

contact did Iot--'twould be mean to

say that they culd not- appreciate
the a'sthetli side of our venture. For-
soith, they took us too seriously, nlod

the locality hlreablouts will shortly be

bereft of the lreisen(e of the three Jer-
s vynn iwho set out to electrify the

Wn hle of l:Turoe with their original

plans for cheap living.
Tit'h story ,of the folrnli:in of ouir re-

solve' to Ica e Wales and the \VWelh as

spejl'edily as possible is one which will

ever reitnil us that experiniente'rs in

social economy shouldl first choose a

"trying out" lplace in a friendly neigh-

horhoosd befori foisting their sllhenLet
on ula!tiprecliatiV' foreign-rs. ( )n de-

cidinug to leave the (r'eenock shipyards

we thought that a trampllll throgh tlhe

hills and mountains of WVales would

be both inexpensive and interesting.
In wlhat afterward proved to have

been anl evil mon: tnt Soverel offered
the suggestion to hunt up a mining

town wlere we might possibly find an

opportunity for earning a small amount

I of money.
"It would look well," said be, "for

us to be able to return home with plen-
ty of cash in our pockets. Our friends
would then be convinced that we real-

ly had 'lived on the land.' "
Rickety, Jerry built horse cars left us

at Mumbles head, on Swansea bay.
Near by were anthracite mines, and

noon of the second day In Glamorgan
county saw us plodding toward the
f hills plainly visible from the town of

Mumbles. where were sunk the shafts.
"What's all this coming down the

pike?" cried Martin, breaking an inter-
val of silence. Pushing onward in our
direction was a motley crowd of men

SCENE IN A WELSH VILLAGE.

and women. and as the procession
drew nearer a weirdly pitched, monoto-
nous, chanting sound saluted our ears.
The words In the Welsh dialect were
mostly unintelligible, but we finally
made out the following:

Remember Job, that patient man,
What trials and troubles he did stan',
How in distress he foun' a friend,
And so shall we when the times do mend.

Questionings developed that a strike
was in progress at the mines and that
this song, which had been handed down
from one generation of miners to an-
other, was used to cheer the workers
as they marched from place to place
looking for assistance.

We hunted up the superintendent of
the mines, a man about 30 years old,
who seemed very much impressed with
his Importance. lie told us that we had
better move on to some locality where
there was no disaffection among the
employees. "Your lives would not be
safe an hour here if I were to put you
at work," he informed us.

"But we aren't regular laborers," we
said. "Our object is to seelie country
under novel circumstances, and this is
only one of our experiments."

The superintendent then became ex-
cited and told us to "clear out." Ile
also called us a pack of fools who
didn't kngw enough to stay oa their
own side o- the Atlantic.

"Let's get out of tlisdcountry," was
Martin's first words as we resumed the
dusty highway leading to Munmbles.
"What a nice ' we are in. If I ever
come to W\\les again, itlwill ibe in a
coffin."

The trio "turned In" at Mu'mbles at
1:30 o:clook .u. m. The nelxt day we

returned to Swansea and w\ithok(lt rdelaty

made arrangements'to mail'fur the
United "tates. Each was of' tie opin-
ion ll t our cut rate trip.sthbuld endi in
a blaze of glory, so f6rst#C;ass pas-
sages on the steamer Ocesailc, let:vii
Liverpool sho~ly, have ~- 1 engag.ed,
and we-will ge to our nauive''eiitry
eonrinced that economy Ih ' oreign

travel is a good thing, a very good
thing4 unless c'rried to excess. But
we aren't safing Itw we found it out.

Frn alos Rc~ pwoe.
-- ~ ~ ~ 1V AMR..- -- • "

MISTRESS AND MAID.

'rite tlllimnatunm erns I)ipliunacy In

lie Hou. -L ii
IIi lt - iti- , ,-1 . i " ,I . i i
t:, f k in the _e ,, :•t r ll- th ti
is, L l, oma 1 v. I T u- r tl rt i..ti .o Ii :1- I
n .i.' i-,. -i af e 1 .[- , if t I , ' n , ti a s \\ t li
thie.l ll y, ,ed Ii l l 0 e n .l : i.i hI., 11. , nu: .
hat yet f, imi l or a t the :t :hp 't j , ; i a-

:,h .l' tl for d. ,i l :t t' 1t rite kI lt, ha'e
as seral t Girl as t o her in the tlor.

cun th -lh-. i are to• s ftl oif a'entlvineasltinll tll ts. "Shur •-i :t t i the I.l iic t aniy
that is me ow\n ieui sins s on in can'c

dhra lp in faor a hIit of ily. an to pass the

tit. of day, wtit ' in at hie i . I'll bti le i-

in." lb ally, lrm, ih let unl.-e a you can

have dinner at the Ioper:" tihe, uthh itas
I di -hl, ,~ to do such a thinr , I w ill have
to dit.ulns yo wha ieh youir ionthi is iup."
Now, an ti lti atutiall is aI thing that rolls
the blotod h nations and individuhals. It

tmeans ight or back d•on, iand either
contingtency is full of unl llasanthness.

The servant girl, as we know her in the
average Aneri'ans family, is as full of
ct tiltld i

ey  
itd as riste tful oi f advice t

as a ride. She hitis t he touchy vanity of
a olle ian in his i-t yar it the var-

sity, when it is a Iort:i inslr to receg-

niz•e him for what he is. She lristlhs

with fehluti as a lporculine des with

quills. she loatihe th at tit .at is tlhe

ad..e of her ,servtui, and rine ls at the
nane that eti,.stlatl-e her occu•a t iou.

I aitlr the dtenlie Ida, k frolka of hetvry
hired girl there i 's t d ptlel •tte at of tihe
anarchi-t, and she is oug u ehr d(la y Ie.t

to -- nos.itn hanr evrllyetlir ,y tho stow

adse agronil againoe of uaopiouen btuad
and ovtheid

e 
To he aid lhki.r hairm ng:tly.

Into tide i 'hrtld of dti unisor t with her
lot the mistress' brusue ordatr and un-

chdoe ,t ed rit ci<nm fall like a light.ed
natch ill ,I e•l1er a•:zin , atif ing the

extl-•an that reoults homes are wredm e
and entire families blown into hotels and
boari:ng h hur.es. Yet thee ctal trohe
ncay hwe alert.d, •t sihnce alle other

khnotn ti ths s of settil the servant
problem have failed it is up to w'%Vomlen to

try the uffect of diplomacy on their do-
mastics and to recall the ancient truism
that no woman ever yet lived who was
case hardened against a compliment ju-
diciously applied.

This has no reference to commendation
of their work. The hired girl having no

pride in her occupation is indifferent to

your opinions as to whether it is well
done or ilL It means the compliment, di-

rect, personal, eternally gratifying, that
extols her face or figure. A femniine

diplomat who is worthy to tread a
measure with Li Hung Chang assures me
that this is a device that never fails.
For instance, she had a girl who was
manifestly sulky about having to wear a

cap. The first time she appeared in it
her mistress raised her lorgnettes. "Upon
my word, Julia," she exclaimed in an en-

f raptured tone, "I must have you photo-
graphed in that cap. It's altogiather the
most fetching and picturesque thing I've
seen " an age in the way you have it
on," and that closed the cap incident. On
another occasion she was afflicted with a
maid who was the sort of person you
would like to send for death, secure in
the fact that you would have lived as
long as you wanted to before she got
back. Neither tears nor prayers nor
bribes ever hurried her one iota. She
seemed hopeless, but this Talleyrand in
petticoats was equal to the situation.
"Of course," she said sweetly to the
maid, "it doesn't matter to me how long
you take to do your work, but I should
think as pretty a girl as you are would
hurry through with her tasks so she could
dress up and go out where she would be
seen." The reformation was instan-
taneous and complete.

These are but a few illustrations that
point the way and show what a field for
the diplomatic talents of women is open-
ed up in the servant question. The hired
girl has proved beyond all possibility of
doubt that she cannot be coerced into the
path of duty, but she can be jollied along
it. What she pines for is not an eight
hour day of more afternoons out, but gilt
edged compliments and flattery adroitly
applied. And in this she shows she is
merely human and woman.-Dorothy Dix

Cured of Gambllag.
Leigh Hunt, who owns more gold mines

and hydraulic concessions from the gov-
ernment of Korea than all the other for-
eigners in that country put together and.
although not yet 35 years of age, is re-
puted to be worth $20,000,000, arrived
at Vancouver from the orient recently.
On the second day out he was drawn
into a poker game on the steamer. The
limit soon touched the ceiling, and Hunt
and Baron de St. Laurrent. the Belgian
vice consul at Shanghai. who was on his
way home on official business, were soon
the only ones who could stand the pres-
sure. The men gambled with huge !ack
pots until early in the morning, by which
time the Belgian diplomat had parted
with all his loose cash and 1 0 U's ag-
gregating $3,700.

At this juncture Hunt said cheerfully:
"I Jon't want to keep your money. Let's
shake dice, and you can win it all back
by doubling every time you shake."

Fifteen minutes later the $3,500 had
increased to somethiing over $12,000,
and then the baron broke down and
wept.

"I wouldn't ta e your money," said the
American. "You can't play poker or
shake (lice, anyhow, and I'll let you off
on one condition."

Five minutes later Captain Pybrus be-
fore the 201) passengers took the solemn
oath of Baron' de St. Laurrent over a
Bilble that he would never play cards
again.--Argona ut.

Sampson Replied.

Five-year-old (:eorie \Vells, the sin
of Dr. George .Miless\els of \Vayne, is
an ardellt admirer of An lrllrl $•Sam pon.

Several days ago, v.'hlin (;, orgie. olar'ioi
that his hero w as ill, lie la orLii,,r , ,,m-
petsel the follot iuig leter of cu.'i ,Tl ice
and mailed it

\" ,av , Pa.

Dear Admiral Samrpson-- f o0,! rm-e read in
the paper t4at yo, ar'•r . I am ri.ry y . I
send vy u a 1,t tre tf a d,. 1 i. , ' w f like
it. I air 5 }ears lld. i i: l" y ri wr *.. be
we!] again. , ,r. ,s It:i.rs F•L i•.

Thlle othler day the litt:,. f, low riceui.ed

a kltter fromlli ,la ia.i:il a flilow*:

My r Mi:,a--r I ha r ,.,. .,: ,r i :ar. .uih
the pict:re of the , . . !. . a-•.i me lvry
3,111. 1 ari r " wi aga :, ard. of ,,'or ,- am
g'ad of it. but I r I. etl .o masy ni e letters.

ttillth none wnre ni.r " thlian 'u, $at It made
It aimo'r wertlh,•kle to e sakk. With my svry
beat wiaes. I am, yrurs sineerely.

W. T. Lxtrsa.
-Philadelphia Record.

,F --. ,

CALIFORNIA'S TR'BUTE.

iton,, ring the tle:nory of lhr 'o!-

a iti 1 .tii. .

' •, -t 'o e I -. 1 t l.: . r 1 . , 1It tr, : , , : .O - .. 1 .t . ' l :'i T.. .

anh hae ait l at ! lm'it" ti t 1,. otmit ttle-lop

Pino t e tI) I"Il tip harle. Thes

lone ,, i is, ar r t lt ,l sat rilt iIIh s 1hhee so
,laotltheoship .l i , in trih . Iin t Ifr of la-

erousll c• ntrl, ut1d. L.•.y thle people of

the ian ste, at in the lltmber of Cals Ins
thae o•,ent subalrittr to the ommitt oe
thsin thse -ntter:V In charge,. These
were recently displayed at the Art mu-
seum and attracted much attention.

The design which has apparently re-
celved the most favorable considera-
tion is one by L. Amateis of Washing-
ton. This Is a fluted shaft which bears
aloft the Roman tripod. In front of
the rising shaft Is the figure of Calfor-
nia offering the laurel to the memory
of her sons. In front and back, where
there are spaces for tablets, will be
placed four war scenes and as many,
panels. bearing the names of the dead.
The treatment of the bases Is wide and
free,. and the scope of the figure Is exr-
cellent.

Speaking of the war with Spain and
the subsequent Insurrection in the Phil-
Ippines, one naturally turns to the Pre-
sidio, out here on the abutments of the
Golden Gate, which has been the ren-
dezvous of an army outward bound for
the firing line some 6.000 miles across
the Pacific and the resting place for
tropic tanned veterans returning after
a wearying chase of the wily Filipino.
Of course the Presidio Is not now the
scene of such activity as it was when
the big military expeditions were being
fitted out for Manila a year,and a half
or two years ago or when a few
months ago troops were being forward-
ed from here to China, but it is still a
point of much interest to visitors to the
Pacific coast. The Presidio, which ev-
erybody knows is division headquar-
ters for the department of California,
United States army, was established
as an army post by the Spaniards
about 100 years ago and was first occu-
pied by American troops in March.
1849, by Captain Lippet's company of
Colonel Stevenson's New York volun-
teers, the original "Plug Uglies." who
cut something of a figure in the old Ar-
gonaut days. The locality was declared
a military reservation by the president
on Nov. 6, 1850, and originally embrac-
ed about 1,500 acres, but since the ad-
joining posts of Fort Point and others
were Included it now contains over
2,000 acres, with a water frontage of
over four miles. Division headquar-
ters were established there July 1,
1878.

The Presidio is situated In the north-
west suburbs of the city on a slope
which ascends gradually from the sand
and salt water marshes on the southern
margin of the bay of San Francisco. It
overlooks the bay and has a tne view
of the fortifications on Fort Point, a
mile to the north, and tile batteries on
Alcatraz and Angel islands and those
of Point San Jose and Lime Point.
Back from the post the ground rises
into grass covered hills dotted with
clumps of trees. However, shade is not
a serious necessity, as the sun is near-
ly always welcome. The climate of the
locality is varied and variable, gener-
ally mild and pleasant during the early:
part of the day, but usuall; , hilly and
damp at its close. In the matter of
sanitary conditions, both natural and
artificial, the army surgeons regard the
Presidio as admirably located for ,an

Iarmy post.
The buildings of the Presidio are of

brick and wood, sunstantiai, commo-
dioLus anId picture• lue. "Officers' Itow"
is a long street of cozy, handsome cot-
ta1:s with bro'il verandas and pretty
lawns dotted with flIwers and shrub-
bI.,ry. The bairraRks are built on three
sills if a ljaralll,:ram inclosing a
Smir'oth. level a•ld spacious parade
ground. Within the past' ear there
have Iren I:Ia r :( i litions to the Pre-
sidio hrliiit:rl Ifpr the accommodation*

5of the sick and wounded soldiers. re-
turtunz: froim the l'hilippines. Here
i•lan-y ofi tlh:' rnation's brave hoy. have
fu,nd I ,:kr fi r their wounds and,
Irec:'n iii to health and vigor from1Ih. iii in'cident to the c(amp and field,
andl hire d,ilubtlher many more will find
.aSre and comfort before the compl.ca-
tins in the orient are fully lgjustedi
and we have no longer occasiol or sol-
a ers in the far east.

C aRL • E.RBaO~ i


